
THE TARIFF, OREGON, &c
As the period aptroachcs for the meet-

ing of Congress, the rumors from Washing-
ton increase in number nnd in interest.—
The President and his Cabinet are no doubt

• eonferring together in relation to the Annu-
al Message, while the. Washington letter
writers are exerting themselves to the ut-
most to determinethe character of the top-
ics likely to be introduced, and especially
the nature of the suggestions with refer-
ence to Oregon and the Tariff. Some of
these gentlemen, in the absence Of positive
information; do not hesitate to call in the
aid oflimey, andthus we have speculations
in abundanee—sotne of them moderate and
plausible, and others wild and extrava-
gant. Enough is known, liftwever, to au-
thorize the hilief that Mr. Polk, despite
his letter to Mr. Kane, and despite the

Banners which were borne by his par-
ty in this State during the election, will
take ground against, the great measure al
1812. It also appears to be pretty well un-
derstood, that strong language will be em- Iployed with reference to the American
claim to Oregon. Some of the letter-wri-
ters affirm that the President will repeat
the, language contained in his Inaugural.—
A correspondent of the Charleston Couri-
er says, in allusion to this vexed and itn-;
portant matter, that the bill which passed I
the House at the last session and failed in I
the Senate, would have brought the ques-
tion to a crisis. "That bill not only ex-1tended our jurisdiction over Oregon, but
asserted our exclusive jurisdiction, aveont-;
panied by military occupation. That bill I
was paramount to a declaration ofwar !
If Great Britain could stand that and keep
quiet, the frobability is that she would suf.-
fer_us to take Canada and Cuba. But that
identicalbill, I assure you, will pass Con-
gress at the coining session, and early in
the session. The- moment it passes we
had better commence a preparation for de-
fensive war." This is startling intelli-
gence, if true. But we must he permitted
to doubt its authenticity. The members Iof Congress have yet to meet at Washing-
ton, and webelieve that a conservative spir- ;
it Will be found in both llouses„sufficient-;
ly strong to withhold any, rash measures.

Phil. Invirer.
THE OREGON NEGOTIATION

CITI, Oct. 22d 1 s.l')

I inn informed that Mr. Pakenham has
made a propoSition to Mr. Buchanan, the
Secretary of State, that the difference be-
tween the' United States and Crtiat Britain
on the subject of the Oregon Territory,
should be referred to some third power for
the purpose of being settled by arbitration.
To this propositionMr- Buchanan is wil-
ling to 'accede to it, and he has advised
President Polk to recommend the adoption
of this course in his 'message to Congress,
on 'that body's assembling. This PleSi,
dent Polk has declined to do, on the ground
that 'the Western-Democracy will not be
satisfied with such a course. The matter
accordingly is no further advanced than it
was at the inauuration, though possibly
Mr. Buchanan may be able to induce the
President to adopt suck a' course before
Congress meets. We shall see. It will
be remembered that John C. Calhoun
when Secretary of State, is said to have
declined any arbitration whatever on this
subjeet. These !bets may be relied upon.

[Correspondence ofN. J' Courier.,

UNIONAND lIARMONY.—WhiIe the l'u. h-
ington "Union," the organ of the, entire
Deteoeratic party of the nation, is *-
chatting war against the Tariff of 1842,
the Harrisburg "Union," as the organ of
the Democracy of Pennsylvania, is active
in its defence. The last number of the
latter "Union" says : "The public voice is
speaking through the columns of the press
in many portions of the State in favor of
holding a Convention at this place on the
10th of next month, to take into conside-

ration the important subject of the Tariff.
We like the idea much, and, as citizens of
Pennsylvania, feel anxious that it should
be carried into effect, certain that much
good would flow from it."

MR. CLAY Al' wmp,
A letter to the Newark Advertiser, from a Jer-

tty man, who had visited Mr. Clay, says:
You can never see Mr. CLAY to advan-

tage until you see him in domestic life, at
his own home. I shall not violate what I
deem good manners, by going into the de-
tail, after the habit of some letter writers,
of what I saw and heard while an inmate
of his hospitable family. It is sufficient
.to say, that I found every thing that you
might expect from a well-provided, most
Hospitable mansion, with a kind-hearted,
geherous and noble host. Mr. Clay's
health was never better, and he has all the
spring and vigor of mind lie ever
Ile has a vigorous constitution and frame,
which'will last him I do not doubt to an
adVaneed old age-=which may Heaven
grant ! Ashland is a fit residence for such
a man. The farm contains some five or
six hundred acres ofasbeautiffil land as
Year eve ever rested on, and is about a
Mile, or a Mile and a half, from town.—
There is noartificial displayabout the place.
All is nature. • There stand the old oaks of
the 'forest in all their native grandeur. I
was; indeed, greatly in►pressed with the
whole ,seene around it.

Vile a Sad commentary upon the in-
telligence of country, that such a man,
kine who has rendered such services to theeause ofhuman freedom, should be passed'
hyin,the choice of a ruler, for a third or

flotirth rate county court lawyer, without
'fil!Cevent in his life to give him distinc-
tioh among bis fellow men! But such
§tlettiv; to be.the'conrse ofRepublics. They

litetl_Aanish their true friends toad honor
,-'7 o4Mieti. , -Henry Clay will continue

ii* 'isnidgrew,in the affections of the A-
trier' *Topple; long, longafter such men
kr _,-4:frow iind their likefideop in ob-

.
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i• ready iti:be transported to the
Tidies.
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THE MORMONS have resolved to go to
Oregon, and not to California. They have
held a grand Convention at Nauroo, and
resolved unanimonslyto leave Illinois and
to settle at Vancouver's Island, on the Co-
lumbia river—the wealthy agreeing to de-
vote their means to assist the poor to emi-
grate with them,-

This island is about three hundred miles
long, and from seventy-five to one hundred
in width. It is separated from the main
hind by a long, narrow strait, and lies be-
tween the 47th or 48th and 51st or 52d de-
grees of north latitude, extending along the
roast in a northwest direction. The boun-
dary line between the American and Brit-
ish possessions in the northwest will prob-
ably pass across that Island. The En,g-
lish, we believe, have one or two trading
posts on the Island, but the most part
is inhabited by Indians, of not a warlike
disposition.

Mane Humßuo.—The editor ofthe Clev-
eland. (0.) Ilerald has just received a pri-
vate letterfront Burlington, Wisconsin, con-
taining the information that a certain well
known individual, who had, according to
his own account, been visited by several
dreams, whereiica wonderful secret had
been revealed, proceeded, in company with
some friends, to dig a hole beneath a tree
which he had designated,—the result. of
their labors being the discovery of a ves-
sel containing plates of brass inscribed with
divers Wylie characters, "of the meaning
of which they were entirely ignorant, but
which the prophet has since translated."—
We wonder what This new sect Will call
theniselves.

ANTI-RENTERS IN BRADFORD COUNTV.
Bradford COOllly, in Pennsylvania, has be-
conic the asylum of a portion or th6se con-
cerned in the late difficulties in Delaware
county, New York, and who fled from the
scene of those outrages. The deputy Sher-
itiof that county ferretted out and succeed-
ed in arresting one of them in Franklin
township, one day las.t week, when he by
his cries gave the alarm, which was ffir-
;her communicated by blowing of horns,
firing of guns, &e., and the' whole parts-,
sixteen in number, rallied to his deti.ncv,
and rescued hint from the officers Of the
law.

Tilt: POTATO ROT is NEW JERSEr.—WC.
leardby the Burlington Gazette, that N.t-
Tii.vx Sroww., of that place, has been di-
recting his attention for years, past to the
subject ofrot in the potato, in hope of dis-
coVering the cause of a disease which be-
gins to threaten very,_serimiteonsequences.
Mr. Stowell thinks the rot is owing to the
sound seed having all run out, and that too
little new seed has been produced. lie

rhaS-himself producccLa—fine crop of -new
potatoes from tubers of the Foxite variety,
and out of nearly fifty bushels, not a single
potato is Jliseased. The vines were free
from hlight. A patch of Mercers elose,.llty
were grievously afflicted with the rot.

Tan IViIEAT CROP OF '.1845.—1f Eu-
rope is suffering on account ofthe fitilure
of the wheat crops, the United States is a-
bundantly able to supply the deficiency.—
The wheat crop of the U. Stales for this
year is estimated at 125,000,000of bushels,
which is twenty-two millions of bushels
more than the greatest crop ever raised in
this country. That of 1842 was 103,000,
000. The crop of Michigan is compara-
tively larger than that of any other State
in the Umon. With a population of not
over 400,000, she raises this year at least,
7,000,000 bushels of wheat. The quality
is also ofthe very best. The Central rail-
road now brings down to Detroit 10,000
bushels of wheat daily, but the supply •is
so very heavy at Marshall and the other
depots at this busy season, that the motive
power cannot take it oil as fast as the for=
warders require. The amount of Indian
corn raised in the U. States this seasonis
estimated at twenty-two bushels for every

man, woman and child in the country.

Sun. FOR DAMAoES.—A gentleman named
Reed, has brought suit to recover from the
city of Baltimore damages, laid at $lO,OOO,
for injuries sdstamed by ..him in falling in-
to the Falls, several months since, in con-
sequence of the absence ofany railing for
protection by the side of the bridge. The
distance he full to the mud and water be-
neath is full twenty feet, and he received
severe injury, confining 110 to his bed for
some time.

REMOVAL.—The citizens of Columbia
county have decided by a majority of 1900,
to remove their Seat of Justice from Dan-
ville to Bloomsburg.. The question has
been agitated in that county for the last 20
years.

The effects of the Tariff of 1842, in
Pennsylvania have been remarkable. In
1843 thero *ere but two anthracite iron
!Urn:tees in the State—there arc now !wen-
ty-iteren, consuming annually 500,000 tons

of coal !

A special election is to be held in the
third congressional district of Georgia on
the sth of January next, to till the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation ofthe lion.
Washington Poe.

Day of Thanksgiving.
PENNSY LVA NIA . sae
hi the name and by the authority of the Common

wealth of Pe.insylrunia.
BY FRANCIS R. SIITINK,

Governor of the said Commonwealth
PROCLAMATION.

%stlift W HEREAS, The inestima-

-4bleblessings whichthe abundant
, goodness of the Supreme Ruler

\,„..
- of the (;universe has showeredalio• upon our beloved Common-

wealth, demand our sincerest gratitude and
most fervent thanks,

I DO, TitEncroaE, in accordance with my
own feelings, and in compliance with the
wishrs of many of my fellow-citizens,
appoint

i 'Thnradrty.lhr T;til layof Noronier n.rt,

as a dad• of Thanksgiving, Praise and
Prayer to .41;114,40 God. Our depen-
dence on him as individuals and as a coin-

triunity, is so entire, that gratitude, thanks-
giving and praise'are duties as -delightful
as they are obligatory. To unite as one
people on a given day, for the performance
of these duties, and, while our own alTec-
time; arc purified and our hearts, expanded
with piety, to know that at the same in
st:int our brethi en . throughout the whole
Commonwealth, with like feelings, and
with like affections, are pouring forth their
devout aspirations, will give solemnity and
beauty to the exercises, which we may
humbly hope will he acceptable to Heav-
en, while peace and good will on Earth
will be promoted.

Hence, I invite all the people of this
Commonwealth to appropriate the day des-
ignated, as a day ofthanksgiving—and ree-
ommend to all pastors and religious teach-
ers, with their people, to assemble at their
usual places of worship, and unite in ex-
pressions of gratitude to the Great Giver of
all Good for -the numerous blessings 2ml

J. MILLER, .

Secretary of the Commonwealth. .

THANKSGIVING IN CONNECTICI:t.,---The ,
f_;overnor of Connecticut., has issued his
proclamation recommending Thuisday, the '
27th of November, to be observed as a 'day
of Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty
God.

HousE Ittervo.—Let tho3c who • think
horse racing an innocent amusement read
the following : Fashion was victorious yes-
terday, in the contest with Liutana, after
a hard struggle. The Tatter was weaken-
ed by the loss ofblood caused by exceysice
sparring.

REVIVAL or DELustos.—Wallace Smith
of Patchogue, N. Y. a victim of the Miller-
ite delusion, in compliance with an imagi-
nary command of the Lord to slay live per-
sons, a few days since attempted to mur-
der his wife, who was only preserved by
the'interference of the neighbors. lie was
committed to prison.

A Nita' I'IwI'IIET has started up at Ja-
•maica, L. I. lie gives his followers emet-
ics, so that they may vomit up the devil!!
Lately some of his soul-puritiers came near
destroying the earthly tabernacle of three
or four of the female devotees..

CAN CELLATION OFRELIEF NoTE:s.--The
State TreaSurer of this State has cancelled
and delivered to the Auditor General for
destruction, $35,000, in notes issued uuder
the act of 4th of May, 1841. The whole
amount of these notes now remaining in
circulation but little exceeds $1,200,000.

DIED IF II ILE PIL,AV I CARDS.-A fe-
male, named Eliza Anzell, was engaged on
Saturday night, at Norfolk, in playing a
frame ofcards for a small wager, which Am-
t.
ger she had won. She laid her hand on
the pack and immediately expired. She
had been subject to an affection ofthe head.

QUICK WORK.—On last Tuesday, says
the Morgantown (Vt.) Mountaineer, at the
Iron Works ofE. T. Ellicott, in this eoun-
ty,.los kegs of nails were cut in nine hours
with nine• large machines and five small
ones. This is said to he the best work ev-
er done in the United States.

THE RonnEnir of MIL RowLey.—The
Rogue Cuugy al Last.-711.nformation cameMANSLAUgIITER.-011 Wedlllegday nig,lit ' to hand at New York, on Satuidav: - eve-

last, a man by: the name of James Meehan,
from Troy, (N. Y.) fell into a vault about . fling, that the person suspected of having

ten feet deep, in Pittsburg, and wawasinstant- :robbed Mr. Rowley, of Wrentham, of

ly killed, as, his head was somewhat cut .; 27,000, after drugginghim with a peach,
. Havana, and that steps

and his neck dislocated. The Coroner's has been arrested in
lave been taken for the delivery of the no-

againstjury brought in a verdict of marv;laughterti
, etiSed over to the authorities here, to an-

the two contractors who had left
the vault in that,exposed condition. I swer for the offence.

The New York Tribunesays :—An ex- A CHILD CHOKED TO DEATH BY A CoEs-
traordinary surgical operation in a liver i NuT.---Au interestingdaughter, about eight-
complaint was lately performed by Dr. J. Icon mouths old,:of Mr.- John 11. Walker,

l'.. Tarhell of New York City, by open- lof Gardner, Mass., whilst eating chesnuts
ing the side of the patient and removing Fou Wednesday, was choked to death.. As
the- diseased portion of the liver. The pa- i soon as it was discovered to be choked,

tient was a middle aged man who had sill- mSmessenger was:sent for Dr. I. S. Carpen-
fered severely for many years, and latterly to of South Gardner, hut be ore he arrived
had given up all hopes of recovery. Tru- • the Child was dead.-11.ofcesler (MaJd)
ly an extraordinary vase. lAI/- •
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Friday Eyelike, Oct. 31, 1845.
ErrlVe are indebted to 'the Hon. ALEN %N112:11

RAMSEY, for nn iiJtensAing public dociimunt.

ILTTIie final communivtion of a ',lfmntiloy
Whig" is again crowded out. We will endeavor
to make room forit in our next.

The New ConantWiener.

iLr Mr. l'yerrxnsox's term of office having ex-
pi , Mr. Fix x, the new Commissioner, took his
seat at the County Board on Friday last and ei.-

tered upon the discharge of the duties connected
with his office. The complimentary vote received
by Mr. Flax from his fellow-citizens, and espe-
cially 'from hia neighbors, ut the late election,
speaks well for his, worth. and we have no doubt
he will prove as agreeable and acceptable in his
official capacity as in his relationi as a private
citizen. J..

TT We notice among the individuals who are
announced as the Lecturers before the William
Wirt Institute, Philadelphia, during the coming
winter,_thu name of our fellow-citizen, lion—Limns
Coorma, as also that of T. STEVENS, Esq. of Lan.

favors we have received at his hands—in ---•

______
_

preserving to us our great civil and relig- i Enlargement—New Type.
ions rights—in gr anting to us a ,season of i.With a view of furnishing our Patrons
health and plenty—in prospering our State
and Nation—in crowningwith success the with some tangible evidence of our deter-
institutions of our beloved countrv—in pre- ' initiation to spare neither trouble or expense
serving to us the blessings of His revealed in the endeavor to 'give a Paper worthy of
will—and in continnini, to us the offers of their support, we have procured a font of
mercy through the Redeemer :--and as our new and beautiful type, with which the
dependence on God is so entire that we
have all to ask, and our innocence so lust ~S•rae will hereafter be printed. The Pa-
that we have much to li:ar, to supplicate__ per, it will be seen, has also been somewhat
I lim for the eontinnance of theserich bless- ' enlarged by lengthening the pages, which,
ings to ourselves and our posterity, and inr • together with-the closeness of the type,-will
that incekites;humility and gratitudewhich
become the recipients .ofhis bountiful Good- . enable us to furnish to our readers weekly
ness, -

..
; at least two additional columns of matter.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal Arrangements have also been made to se-
of the State at Harrisburg„ this twenty- ! cure, after the next issue, a • much better
first day of October, in the year of our ,
Lord one thOUSallaCight hundred and for- : and handsomer quality of paper, instead of
ty-five, and of the Commonwealth the that upon whiCh it is now printed.
seventieth.

-
'' ' We suppose it is scarcely necessary to

BV TIIK goVERNOR, ,add tnat these improvements have not been
made without an additional expense ofsev-
eral hundred dollars, :and that we expect
our friends now to do THEIR PART in secu-
ring for the "STAR" an increased circula-
tion and'patronage. It will require but a
little exertion upon the part of each indi-
vidual to double our presept subscription
list. There arc at least TWO THOU-
SAND WHIG VOTERS in the County
of Adams, who take neither of the Whig
papers printed in this place ! Strange as
thii fact may appear, it is nevertheless true.
Now how much effort will it require to se-
secure at leastone,third of this numbor as
subscribers to the "STAR ?" Suppose,
friends, the Matter be tried. Is it too
much to ask of each of our present patrons
that he make the effort to procure at least
one new subscriber i Remember, that
every additional name upon our books,
places within our command so much addi-
tional means ofrendering our paper profi-
table and interesting, and of diffusing the
wider the principles of the Whig party.

The great and important National ques:
tions which will necessarily agitate the
coulitry during the coming year, in con-
nection with the interesting discussions an-
ticipated in our National and State Legis-
latures, render it especially desirabln,to be
in the regular receipt of the 'newspapers
during the.winter.

The readers ofthe "STAR" can rely upon,
being regularly supplied with the latest in-

' telligenee upon all these topics, as well as
of every thing that transpires, ofgeneral in-
terest, whether foreign or domestic. Our
agricultural friends will be carefully atten-
ded to, by furnishing theM weekly with a

department devotedexclusively to their in-
terests. In fine, it will be our purpose to

cater for the taste and improvement of the
generalreader, and so conduct our.paper as

to render. it an acceptable and instructive
Family Paper.

With these assurances we commend our
paper to the patronage ofthe Public ; while
to those individuals who have already 's°

-

generously interested themselves in its be-
half, we tender our grateful ackowledgc-

' Ments

Job Work, &c.

lot-Having procured a full supply of
beautifal Fancy Type,._we are now prepa-
red Milo all kinds of Job Work, in—hand-

! some style and at the shortest notice.--
Give ns a trial, friends.

Death of Jesse Kersey.
! We learn from the WestchesterRecord that
JEllitKEISRY. long known tui a distinguished Min-

-1 inter of the Friends' Society, has passed from this
stage of action, at an lidvitnekl age. 'He was at

one time one of the most powertiil and eloquent

ispealceN of the day, but for many years owing to

J4cal infirmity, 6a< rarely appeared in

Thanksgiving Day.
IQ" It will be Fern by the official Pro-

clamation of Gov. Suter:, in another col-
umn, that Thursday the 27th of. Novem-
ber has been designated as a day of thanks-
giving and praise throughout Pcnnsyvania.
We have nu doubt that the recommenda-
tion of the Governor will meet with a

hearty response from the citizens of the
State generally.

New Books.
0/tilines rf the History of Greece.
Outlines ofthe History qyRome.
Outlines of the History ifEnglund
Outlines rf the History (y. di:aerie('

di- We are indebted to the publishers, Mes:q...

Thomas. Cow rrtliwail Co.. ut Philadelphia, for
se % etal small and loinikowely gotten up volume,.
bearing the above title,. They me deigued to sup
ply a de.-itleratum felt by Teachers itud others in

the wain of chelp and good introductions 10 the
study of history. to put into the hands i d such us
Lace nut leisure to study the larger historical
works. and who, at the same time, require t•olue-

thing more advanced than the elementary works
of Parley, Childs, &c. For this purport we be,
jive them to be.admirably adapted, and with

pleasure commend them to the attendhet of School
directors, Teachers and. Parerits. They futnish a

condensed, and yet sufficiently clear and pleasing
sketch of all the important events which have
transpired within theirrespective provinces. Ot lg.
finally published in London by the Society for Pro.
tooling Christian knowledge, they ha% e been adap-
ted to our own country by the present publishers:
who have issued-them in a neatly printed and
band rely embellished

Works call be had in Gett:.sbarg, at the
Bookstore of SAMUEL. 11 lit:r.ittra.

German Reformed Synod.

R7,+- This body continued its sessions at y,,rk.

Pa., until Tuesday last. when it adjourned to hold
its next annual meeting in Carlisle. The consid-
eration-of the report of the Committee upon Dr.
Schatrs "Principle of Protestantism," occupied
the attention of Synod up to Friday evening—-
when the Report, disapproving of the action of
the Philadelphia Chassis upon the subject, was
adopted by an almost unanimous vote. The de-
bate, which was participated in by Drs. Berg and
Meyer, and Revs. Helfenstein and Heiner, of Bal-
timore, in opposition to the Report, and by Drs.
Schaff, Nevins, and Bibbighaus, and Revs. Born-
berger, Gutelitis, and others in or of it—is said
to have been very.interesting. Dr. Berg entered a
protest against the decision of Synod. as in eili•ct
recognizing the doctrinal views of the Mercers-
burg Professor; Avhich he maintains to be at va-
riance with the recei‘ed views of the cl,tirch.—
The protest was followed up by a reply from the
Committee.

Canal Commissioner.
perReturns of the election fur the of-

fice ofCanatCommisisoner have been re-
ceived from all the counties but two, (Pot.
ter and M'Kcan,) and giye the following
result :

The Tariff and the Cabinet.

11:3 The Washington Correspondent of the N.
York Herald, says that at a meeting of the Cabi-
net last week, there wasa palpable division upon
the question of the modification of the Thrill:—
Messrs. Walker, Johnson, and Mason favoring a

reduction to the. lowest revenue standard, and
Messrs. Buchanan, Marcy, and Bancroft opposing
it. The vote of the President is said to have de-
cided the question favorable to reduction. The
correspondent remarks that "an explosion of the
Cabinet is dreaded upon this very issue."

The Pecullar.lnatitution.

ID—Another beautiful instance of the workings
of gie Slave Institution, occurred in Baltimore city

list week. A gentleman, named. Jous A. hist s,
and a colored man were arrested in that city a few
days since—the latter as a runaway Slave, and
the former as an Aboliti9nist, charged with aid-
ing the escape of the Slave. Mr. Istria has since
been discharged, the papers and letters of the col-
ored man proving him to be a freeman. The lat-
ter, however, is detained in prison and runs the
hazard of being sold into Slavery, under a law of
the State, which requires persons so arrested to be
sold to defray the prison expenses! An admira-
ble illustration of the tendencies of the 'Peculiar
Institution," which, according to Mr. McDurrin,

may he regarded "the corner-stone of our free In-
stitutions."

The Oregon Question.
pit is rumored that the British Minister has

proposed to submit this question. to arbitration, and
that Mr. Buchanan, the Secretary of State, is wil-
ling,' to acquiesce, but is overruled by the Presidents.

'What they think of it in Lancaster.

flj We notice that C Anrr.:srrn McCr.cEnr,
ESq.., the newly elected clerk of the Quarter See

sions of Lancaster county, has prosecuted the Ed-
itor of the American Republican von LIBEL, he
having published that Mr. AfcClecry had applieil
for admission to an Odd Fellows Lodge!

For Borns, (Loco) I 1P,124Karns, (Whig)
Morton, (Satire) 21,9:1%1I.nrimer, (Abolition) 2,791

Burn's majority over Karns is 29,523,
and over all his competitors. 3,798, which
will probably he increased about on-e-ilion-
sand lij 'the two counties yet to hear from.Next week we will give the official returns.

It will be seen that the vote in the. State
is very small—being upwards of one hun-
dred Ihomand less than at the Presidential
election last fall. Boss received 49,535
less than POLK ; so that if the Whigs had
polled for KARNS the same Vote that they
gave to t'i.nr, Buns would have been de-
feated by nearly- FIFTI"I'IIOUSAND !

The Iteault in Ohio.

The Fobs. nnry Interest.

ED—The State Treasurer thinks there is no (1. übt
that Pennsylvania will be able to pay the semi•an-
ual interest on her debt,on the Ist ofFebruary next.

.ls he intelligence of the brilliant triumph
;wide% ed by the Whigs ofthe Paiek,:ve State is con-
firmed There kill be ;l Whig- majority 01'6 in the
Senate and 16 in the House—making 2'2 on joint
ballot. The. Ohio State Journal commenting upon
the victory, remarks :---Last year our majority
was lit on joint ballot ; the previons year there
was a small Whig majority in one House only,
and for many years previous to that time, with a
single exception, there was a Locofoco majority in
both branches of the Leghlature. Our progress
is onward ! Ohio is Whig throughout all her ['li-
ners, from river to lake. We have gained in the
popular vote in nearly every County, and if them'
was a contest for President next week, with the
titana3f our choice to lead the noble Whig legions,
we should count our majorities%by Trxs or THOU-
s tNns! [honor, honor to the gallant \Vhigs of
Ohio!"

And still another:
airOne State after another wiled:, into the Whig

line. The gallant Whigs of FLORID t have unex-
pectedly achieved a triumph in the election ofCA -

mad.. (Whig) to Congre.s, over Brockenbaugh,
(Loco) by 20 1) majority.

All around us the %VIM; tires seem to be rekin-
dling—Vermont, Massachusetts, Mat).land, Ken-
tucky, Georgia, Ohio and Florida, -all -manfully
standing by the old organization, and tritimphant-
ly sustaining the principles for which we battled
(luring the Presidential struggle. In Pennsylvania
alone the Whigs have proved shamefully indiflbr-
cut to the issue, and suffiired, by their apathy and
absence from the polls, Locofocoism to continue
its sway over our State. We trust the noble ex-
ample of our sister States will have a tendency-to
re-animate every Whig within the borders of the
Commonwealth; to a prompt and ready discharge
of duty upon all occasions and at all times.

A Good Country.

IrrThe Washington Union says:—"lt is non•
reported and believed that Mr. CALIIUt N will re-
turn to the Senate of the United States at the next
session ofCongress."

ID7The Boston papeis of last week contain the
particulars of a horrible nitader committed in that
city, in a house of assignation. The victim was
a young and handsome female of 23 or 23, by the
name of Maria A. BicklOd. who had been con-
nected with the establishment for ieveral tears.
She was found in her room, weltering in blood.
h'er throat having been cut from ear to car. The
room had also been filed by the perpetrator .of
the deed, evidently with--the intention of conceal:
ing his crime in the destruction of the building.
Suspicions rested upon an intlividaiil minted Albert
T. 'final; who was known to havepaid attentions
to her. The police were ill active search for the
murderer. • •

Q3' Every County in the Western Reserve,
(Ohio) gave, at the late election, a Whig ma-
jority. A glorious district, that! We will ven-
ture a wager that there is no lack of good schools
there.

The Minister to Great thrliiiin.
U3' The position of Mr. McLucE, our 'Minister

at the Court of St. James, is exciting considerable
attention froirrthe press of this' country.- It is snid
that he has become dissatisfied and wishes to be
recalled, in consequence of the course of President
.Polk's Administration, which seems determined
to mingle up party broils with foreign negotia-
tions, even at the hazard of plunging the country
in a war with England. Mr. McLane, it is said,
went to England, with the understanding thut the
negotiation and settlement of the Oregon difficulty
was to be' transferred to his hands, but the Presi-
dent has thus far declined forwarding the necessary
instruct ions.

Arrival of the Great Western.

CD" The steamship Great Western arrived at N.
York on Monday last with European advices on'e
week later than those by the Hibernia.

The Grain markets were steadily advancing in
England, while in the German States, in conse-
quence of the scarcity of provisions, the exporta.
tion of bread-stuffs has been forbidden.

Extensive floods:causing much damage to the
corn and crops, occurred in the northern part of
Englund and SCO2IIOIII It is said that -the wheat
-crops will 'be very fur below an average. The
'turnip crop is threatened with a distemper like the
potato crop.

The Cotton market had not improved any.
The French troops on the frontiers of Morocco ,

had un engagement with the Arabs, in which the
former were defeated, and their whole forte,
amounting.; () 450 men. destroyed. ,

=:ttAgene sue, thelMthor of the 'Wandering Jew,'
has been formally excommunicated by the Arch-
bishop of Lyons.

The R iilway mania continues unabatril
On the Russian frontier great destitution of the

means of sustenance exists, and rags were enter-
tained that numbers of the peas:why wools! perish
from starvation.

On the Continent, if private ;whirrs nre to be
relied upon, the aspect is appalling. E.scitement
of a revolutionary character is threatener) in every
direction. The visionary scl ernes of political as
well US religious lanatie.s is menacing the peace of
the continental Governments; but if to Abese be
added hunger and starvation among tin! laboring
classes, what direful conse(piences may we not
apprehend

Tl►u Markets.
p•The Baltimore Sim of yesterday rays that

the'Bews bt the Great Western of further advances
in the English markets for all descriptions of bread-
staffs, had the effect of giving au increased thinness

to the flour market in that city; There were sales

during the curly part of Wednesday of t,OOO bids.
City Mills at $5 25, and come holders are asking
IF+5 :173; and of a sale of Susgnehanna hour at 5

•15 Nothing done in grgiu. There were no sales
of Howard street. There Mere plenty of oilers to

tsbyy at 15 t:fi, but Walt %rue asking $5 :;7/'
;5

13"Our friend of the "Caviler- still affee:s to

be well pleased with the result of our county clee,
tion, and throws out sundry visionary ideas us to

the future triumph of "democracy." We have but
little disposition to distmb Jiis banidetiNheimis.

Pennsylvania and the Tariff.
EU' We do not knnw that we could better sub-

ferve the purposes of the writer of the annexed
Communication, than by soliciting for it the se-

riotia attention of out. readers. It is from the pen
of waim and ardent friend of Pennsylvania in-
terests, who has, upon snore than one occasion,
proved'himself an efficient champion nt the pres-
ent admirable Taritl; and whose views are accor-
dingly entitled to regard. There can he no mistake
in the too evident notes ofpreparation for a general
and vigorous attack upon the Protective feature of

the Act of I Stt2,. by President Polk and his advi-
sers—and it is equally certain that if it be saved
at all, it must be done by Pennsylvania assuming
such a stand in relation to it as shall make her
NUICe to be heard at Washingtion during the coin-

ing Winter. Our Correspondent suggests the pro-
priety of holding a State Convention of the friends
of the Protective Policy, for the purpose of devi-
sing such measures as may be_ adapted to the ex-
igency. We notice by our exchanges, that the
some proposition is being agitated in ditli:rent por-
tions of the State. The la.pcoMco leaders, justly
alarmed at the ruinous consequences that arc like
ly to ensue as the legitimate fruit of their decep-
tive policy in hoodwinking the-honest Democra-
cy of the State into the delusion that Mr. Polk was
"a better Tariff man than Henry Clay," find it ne-
cesssry to do something to avert, if possible, the
retribution that must inevitable await them from
a wronged and indignant people. A Tariff meet-
ing was held at Pittsburg last week, composed
Principally of Locofocos, at which strong resolu-
tions were adopted denouncing the proposed reduc-
tion of the Tariff, and recommending a State Con-

vention to assemble at HollidaySburg on the 12th
of November. The Harrisburg Union, the lead-
ing organ of PennsylvaniaeDemocraey," takes e-
qually strong ground, andproposes the holding of

Convention ut Harrisburg at an early day.
Oo the other baud, the Whig presses seem gen-

erally disposed to stand aloofand leave the matter
entirely with the Locolocos—believing, with some

mason, that those who have been instrumental in
bringing about the present state of things, should
be held responsible, and made to atone for their
past deceeption upon the Tariff question by com-

mitting es for the future unequivocally
for or against its enemies.

Communicated.
Mr. BrEnt.ER :—From the repeated de-

clarations of the "Union" newspaper at

---- -Washington city, and the semi-official an-
nouncement of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, it is no longer to be doubted that a
reduction of the Tariff of 1842 is to be-at-
,tempted at the approaching session of Con-
ress. That the attempt will be a vigor-

oils.' one, is manifest from the note. oLpre-
paration so-loudly sounded ; • that the re-
duction sought to be effected will be so
large as to destroy the protective character
of the existing law, is equally certain. No-
thing shortof areduction to the Free Trade
or 20 per cent. standard, will satisfy the
South. W ill Pennsylvania—will the East,
the North and the Weast, give up the in-
terests of free labor to be sacrificed to the
domineering whims of the South I The
farmer, the mechanic, the manufacturer, la-
borers of every class, are interested in pre-
venting the repeal of the Tariff of 1842.

4
That law found the country in debt, with-
out credit, deficient inrevenue, the curren-
cy vicious, labor scarce, industry lan-
guishing in every department, and confi-
dence every where destroyed. Its effect
upon'the country has been almost magical.

• It restored credit ; it revived business ;

produced abundant revenue; furnished a-

bundant labor, and promises liberal prices.
Every class of the community felt its ben-

' elits. It scattered blessings every where
as-thickly over the growling, discon-

tented South as over the more thankful por-
tions of the Union. But the South will
never be satisfied with mere prosperity ; it
must give laws to the whole country—laws
of its own dictation,.ibiodled_ after its own
absurd theories. Shall the other States of
the Union bow down to the Free-trade
Baal of South Carolina and Mississippi, or

,assert the rights of their own people to the
• protection of' laws beneficial to all. This

is the problem tohe Solved at the approach-
ing session of Congress; and that. it may
he solved Correctly, Pemisylvania should

once prepare to take herplace, and act in
the van of' die laboring States. Theinterests
she has at stake are greater than those of
anyother State. Parties are agreed : Whigs
and Democrats are for the Tariff of 1842.
Let a Convention lie called, in which all
classes shall be represented. Let all par-
ty diarences, for a season, be laid aside,
and a united voice go forth from Pennsyl-

/vania which shall make itself heard in the
halls of Congress even above the din of
Southern declamation and threatening.—
The voice of labor, when it is raised for
bread, may he 'raised as high as the voice
of its assailants. Hitherto it has busied it-.
self with its hands, working in silence,
while -its enemies have been blackening it
with calumnies, Let it assert its right to
to speak—to speak in its own vindication,
and, if needs be, in tones as loud and coin-.
mantling as its-calumniators have been wont
to use. When it does this its rights will
be respected.

Mr. Editor, think of these suggestions.
. If they meetyour approval, urge them upon

your readers.
FRANKLIN.

icr A daughter or Mr. BANCROFT, Sec-
retary or the Nary, died in Philadelphia
un Wednesday last.

Penntylvania Legislature.

MEMBERS OF SENATE-

1 Phil. City—W.3, Crabb,* C. Gibbons.
2 Phil. County—John Foulkrod, Oliver
P. Cornman,t 11. L. Benner.*

3 Montgomery—John B. Sterigere.
4 Chester and Delaware—W. Williamson.'
5 Berks—Samuel Fegcly.
6 Bucks—Henry Chapman.
7 Lancaster & Lebanon—.9. //. Smith,*

.1. P. Sanderson.*
8 Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe & Pike—

George Hahn.
p Northanen& Lehigh—J. K: Heckman.
10 Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming—

W. H. Dimmick
11 Bradford & Tioga—D. L. Sherwood.
12 Lycoming, Clinton, & CentreL—J. I.

Quay.
13 Luzerne & Columbia—W. S. Ross.
14 Northum. & Dauphin—B. Jordan.''
15 Mitlliu, Juniata & Union—J. Wagon-

-16 Perry & Cumberland—W. B. Anderson. Ad""',
17 York—Adam Ebaugh. Allegheny,

unstrung,
18 'Franklin & Adams—T. Carson. Beaver.
19 Iluntingdon & Bedford—J. Morrison.l Bed Inn!,
20 Clearfield, Indiana, Cambria and Arm-' Berks.

strong—Wm. 13igler. I Bradinrd,
21 Westmoreland & Somerset—S. Ital.*Bucks,.

22 Faetul.
Thaler,yand Greene—C. Black.* Ctubria,

23 Washington—E. G. Creacraft.* Centre,
24 Allegheny and Butler—Chas. C. Sul Chester,

limn, Geo. Darsie. Moen tic Lymorning,.
25 beaver and Mercer—Robert Darragh.!te ;°l""i!bi't2bCrawfordandVenango—J:P.Hoover.Cu'rnbeihnid,
27 Erie—James D. Dunlap,* [to fill va-; D„„phiu,

cancy occasioned by resignation of \V. ! Delaware,
It. Babbitt] `Erie,

J28 Warren, ..efferson, Clarrion, Potter & ; Fayette,
McKean—J. L. Gillis.* IFranklin,Greene.

Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson. Clarion. &c.
Lancaster,
Lebanon.
Lehigh & Carbon,
Luzerne,

110111: OF REPRESENTATIVES
Adam —John.Brough.
Alle ieny—.B. Hilands, D. McCurdy,

T..1. ligham, H. M. Brackenridge.
Ari strog--Findley Patterson.
Be ford—James Burns, G. Chestnut.
Be, ver-7'. Nicholson, R. M'Clelland.
Be ks—J.. Tice, M. Hoffinan, 11. G.

4Stet! r, C. Levan.
Butler—Joseph Cro ss.
Bucks—R. James, M. Worman, W. M.

Armstrong.
Crawford—A. Power, J. Gray.
Centre and Clearfield—J. Burnside, S.

Worrell.
Chester—W. Price, P. D. Thomas, G.

Ladley.
Columbia—Thomas G. Funston.
Cumberland=-A. 11. Van Hoff, Joseph

Mean#,
Cambria—Michac/ Dan Magehan.
Delaware—john Larkin, jr. • •
Dauphin—John C. Kunkle, M. Keller.
Erie—L. Robinson, J. 8.-Johnson.
Franklin—J. Stewart, J. AL Pomeroy.
Fayette—R. T. GallaWay, A. M. llill.

-Greene—J. V. Boughner.
Huntingdon—A. Gwin, H. L. Patterson.
Indiana—john McFarland.
Jefferson, Clarion and Venango—Rob-

ert Mitchell, R. P. Barber.
Lebanon—John Bassler.
Lehigh and Carbon—R. Strauss, J.

Samuels.
Luzerne—W. Merrifield, J. S. Campbell.
Lancaster—J. G. Shuman, T. D. Coch-

ran,.T. B. Jacobs, C. Bentz, G. Morrison.
Lycoming, Clinton and Potter—A. A.

Steuart, Timothy Ives.
Mifflin—Wm. Wilson.
Montgomery—H. Dotts, B. Hill, B. T.

Hallowell.
Mercer—T. Pommy, D. Wadsworth.
Northumberland—E. Y. Bright.
Northampton and Monroe—H. B. Hine.

line, G. Bachman, Peter Snyder.
Perry—Eleazer Owen. . .
Phila. City—C. B. Trego, T. G. Con-

ner, B. Matthias, T. C. Steele, Wm. W.
Haley.

Phila. County—T. 11. Forsyth, T. Da-
ley, D. Bird, P. W. Weest, T. S. Per-
non, J. Kline, J. Enen, J. Rupert. _.

Schuylkill—J. Taggart, Geo. Boyer.
' Somerset—Michael Zimmerman.

Susquehannaand Wyoming—D. Thom-
as, S. Fassitt.

Tioga—John C Knox.
-Washington—D. Rider, R. Donaldson.
Westmoreland—J. M. Burrell, G. R.

Haymaker, James Clarke.
Warren and McKean—S. Sartwell.
Wayne and Pike—Richard Eldred.
Union and Juniata—John McCrum, Ja-

cob MeCurley.
York.l. Starr, W. McAbee, Geo. S.

Murphy.
KJ- Whigs in Ralit—Locofocos in Ro-

man—new members marked thus (")
Native American thus (t).

Mercer,

_Montgomery.
Northampt. Sc Monroe,*
Northumberland,
ferry,• •
Phila. city,
- comity,t

Somerset,
Tioga,
Union and .Tnniata,
Warren & Kean.
Washington.
Wayne & Pike,
Westmoreland.
Wyoming & Susgnehanli
York,

fIJ The lion. Mx. MEntm., Second Assistant
Postmaster General, has been appointed Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs by President Pour, in the
place of HATITLEY CRAWFORD, Esq., mho takes

the Judgeship of the Criminal Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

FEEMIIIMMIII!!!!!Inil

113A slight sh• ck of an earthquake was ex-
perienced on Sunday last in New York City, and
along the New England Coast. The shock was
sufficient to shake the buildings, and, for the time,
give serious alarm. It was suppoeed to be con-
nected with some violent earthquake in the West
Indies or South America. FLovu,

WHEAT,
Ftrz, .

At a special meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Balimore and Ohio Rail-road, held on .the
.6.2 d inst., Louts M.LANr., Esq., (at present Minis-
ter at the Court of St. James,) was unanimously
re-elected President of the Company—and, in con-
sequence of his absence from the country, SAMUEL
JONES, jr., was elected President pro tempore.

Coin, . . .

OLTR, . .
CLOY misztn,
BEET CATTLE,

LARD, -

Mn. CLAT.—The Frankfort (Ky.) Common
wealth, of the 21st says:

. .111r. Clay spent several days of last
week in Frankfort, two of which were em-
ployod in the argument of an important
cause in the court of appeals. He was in
fine health and' spirits, looking far better
than we havd seen him in ten years. In
his argument he displayed the, vivacity
which sparklediin his brilliant oratory thir-
tyyears ago—so say those who are 'old
enough to remember his style so long ago. Clef. 31

Annexed will he found a -correct table of thi
result of the late electionfor members of the Le
gislature, compared with that ofhut year.

p..ENAIT F..
liS,l. 1815.

\-, L. F. W. L. F. W
Holding over, ' 13 7 13 7
Phila. city, ' 1 , 1

" county,* 1 .. 1
Chester & Delaware, 1 1
Lancaster & Lebanon, 1 1 2
batiplFfn & Northumb.,' I 1
Union, ,:\ lifflin, Juniata, 1 . 1
Fayette & Greene, 1 1
Westroor'd & Somerset, 1 1
Washington, 1-. 1 •
Erie. 1 .

' 1
Tioga,Potter & )1•Kran, 1 I •

)1* 1 IR • I/
• (lac Native ti‘er from Philadelphia co.

making the timate Locos, 11 Whil,v,
N alive.

HOUSE OF REPRFISENTATIVE.
1811. 1A 15.

L. F. W. L. F. \V

1
1 1
2
4

3
1

:12 40 67 :13
Locofoco majority in the House, 34—on joint

ballot, 37.
•Independent Loco. tLaAt year Native. .

MORMONDOM.—\Ve learn from
cy- Whig that Mr. Backenstos, the Sherill'
of Hancoek county; who was arrested at
-Nauvoo by Gen. Hardin, _and taken. to
Quincy, ekarged with the murder of Wor-
rell and Meßratney,- was examined before
Judge `Ytirple, and held to bail fol.' his ap-
pearance at the Hancock -Circuit Court in
:the sum of three thousand dollars. W il-
liam Smith, the "patriarch," has issued a
proclamation counselling the Mormons to
remain where they are, and not to accom-
pany Brigham Young to Oregon. He de-
nounces the contemplated removal to the
Pacific as a scheme which will benefit
Young and his associates, but ruin those
who follow them. He pretends to fear as-
sassination and has left Nanvoo.

The Smith family, with the mother of
the prophet, will not go with Young to
California,

NOT ALLOWED TO PREACII.-Mr. Rouge
having intimated his intention to visit
France, received a communication, through
the French.Charge d'Afrairs, that he might
travel through France as a private individ-
ual, but would not be allowed to celebrate
worship according to the forms of German
Catholocism.

ANOTHER TEN MILE Four RACE.—Jack-
son, the American Deer, and Gildersleeve,
the New York fireman, ran a ten mile race,
near Montreal, on Monday.week. It. was
won by Jackson in 59 minutes and 56 sec-
onds, beating Gildersleeve only a few
yards.

Orfr° The , business of the post, office is
rapidly increasing in various parts of the
country under the operations of the new
law. In the due course of time the rc
ceipts will come up close to the expenses,
and we shall have, the blessings of cheap
postage without any tax upon the Treas-
ury.

PIIRESOIOCIY has at length gained ad-
mission into a University... In Glasgow
the Andersonian University,regularly char-
tered, andteaching twelve hundred students,
has instituted a Lectureship • on Phrenol-
ogy.

BALTIMORE MARKET-PRICES,

Corrected Weekly.

$5 25 to 550
1 05 to 1 18

• 08 to 70
. 32 to I

37 to 38
5 50 to 575
3 00 .to •1 .15
5 00 to 5 :25

. N 3 to 1 13
- S to Si

NOTICE.

lETTERS Testamentary on the Es..
tate of JACOB WOLF, deceased,

late of Mountjoy township, Adams counly,
having been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding in Germany township, he hereby
gives notice to •all thcAe indebted to said
Es tate, to make immediate pa.ymerl, and
those.having-elaims, to ;present them, pro.;
perly authenticated, for settlement. '

PHILIP WOLF

t 1

12 A 2
1 ' 1

PERVECT CURE FOR:WORMS
Our little girl, six year old, has suffered,

all the worst stages of worms ; and 'we
have never,found an effectual cure until ‘‘ll
ad minikered Dr. Smith's Sugar Pills, which
our little girl took without the least reluc-
tance in doses of two at a time, and we
never witnessed such a change in so short
a time. The pills brought away a mass of
wonms, and She'at once Unproved. She
is noW SU joyous health. We hare also
fOOttd great benefit from their use.

J. CARLOCK, Staple St. N. York
Dealers fOrnished at the New York College of

Heal* r741 Greenwich Street, New York. And
for sale in Gettysburg by

sAMUF.T. H. BUEHLER,
S. S. FORNEY.

frie..N.IITION!—As a miserable imitation has
!wen made, by the name of "Sugar Coated Pills, -
it•is'ilece'ssary to he Ruse that Dn. G. BKNJ AMY N

signature is on every box. Price 2;1 cents.

MAHAL TED,
On the 7th inst.. by the. Rev. :qr. Sent man. ME.

.fl;*4: to Miss It rust. EYLER—both
of this county. •

On •ThurMay la,t, in l'enderbv ilk by • Thomas
l; r.o. N. ni.LwR, to bliss

tt; both of Cn nberland Co.

1)1 E ID,
On the 11111 i t. in Alibotstown, .10sEpit IVIL-

-1.1.1-1, sop of the Rev. P. Selieurer, aged years and
11 days.

"A Penny saved is better than a
Penny earned !"

AND frVOl7 WISH TO DO IT CALL. AT 'ria:

CHEAP STORE)
N Chattthersburgstreel, opposite the new

hutlFefall Church, where a rich and
splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
is now opening.. The attention of all de-
siring.harg-ains, is invited to the Stoek of
Goods, as great indueements will be held
out to purchasers, by offering good's at a
very small advance on Eastern prices.

AVILLIAM RUTIIRAUFF.
j="CountryProduce taken in exchange

for goods.
Gettysburg, Oct. 31. 4t

VALUABLE FARM
.1T PUBLIC S.IILE.

ri`k.UE Subscribers will sell at Public
'Sale, on the 22dof Novembernext, on

the premises, a Plantation, containing about
saa awaraztu

on 'which are erected a two-story Weather-
bearded

r. .?4;. ! Dwelling House,
z,:•.!••

stone Bank Barn, Spring-
house, Smoke-house, and other necessary
ont-biiddings. • There are on the Farm,Ap-
lile and Peach

ORCHARDS.
bearitig• Fruit of the choicest kind, an un-
tififinfeSpring of water convenient to the
I louse,, a sufficiency of MEADOW, and
about Acres of • • ,r.

•

Tile House and
otherAmprovoments are all good, and the

i land of fine quality.
This Farm • was. formerly the property

of GEORGE 'RAIN, deceased, who, in his
)ife-tiine, sold it to his sons, JOHN and
Grimm:, as whose Estate it is now offered

, for sale. It is situated in lliuniltonban
town.ship, Adams county, about 5 miles
from.Getts-sburg,sand is, in all respects, one
of the most desirable farms in the county.

Term:l.—One-third of the purchase-
! money is to be paid in hand, on the con-
firmation of the sale ; the residue in three
equal annual payments, without interest.—
On the payment of the hand money and se-
curing the residue, an indisputable title will
be made to the purchaser'.

ale to take place at 1 o'clock; P. M.
Persons desiring to purchase, will be

shown the above property by Geo. W. D.
Irvin, Wluji-fesales On the premises.

CEO. W. D. IRVIN,
JAMES COOPER.

itd.rAMES COOPER is the Administrator
of John Irvin, deceased, and is settling the
interestoldie said John,(an undividedhalq
in the said premises, by virtue of an oiler
of the Orphans' Court.--

Oet. 31*. • is

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
'7015 are hereby notified to attend at

at the Commissioners' (Mice, in the
Borough of Gettysburg, on the 17111 day of
~Vovember next, to .receive blank Assess-
ment Dupplieates, and the necessary in-
structions. •

13y order of the Commissioners,
J. AliGI-11NBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, Get-
..tysburg, Oct. 31, 1845. td

NOTICE.

tiI.I. persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to the Finn of T. WARREN

& CO. are requested to settle up without
delay. kr.-..7t'COUNTILV PRODUCE Und TRADE
will be taken• in payment until the Ist of
January next, after which time the CASH
will be required. .

I • Stoves, Threshing Machihes, •
HolloWares, Castings, &c. for sale as usual
by the subscribers.

T: WARREN & CO.
October 31

TAKE NOTICE.
subscriber, having sold out his

I store in Millerstown, and having left
this part of the country, gives this public
notice to all those indebted to him, that he
has placed his books, notes, &c., in the
hands of .DAVID CIIAMERLAIN fOr collec-
tion. Persons, therefore, delirious of tin-

, ying costs,, will call atld settle up bctwec
!this and the.fii•s/ day of:December/text, as
after that date, they will, be placed in the

' hands of an, officer for"collection.
, SAMUEL L. LlNA'''.

Oct: al.. - td

POSTPONED SALE.

BY virtue of au act of the, Orphans'
Council' Adams COunty„ the subscri-

bers, Admillistrator of GEORGE lav►t; do
ceased, will sell at public Sale, on. the pre.
wises, on the 22(1 day ofNoucinber next,

A ZAILM,
containing about 1:18 ACRES, situated in
I Iam iltonban township,onwhich areerected

A ONE AND A HALF STORY
ii' • 47 Log Duelling Howie.

Log Barn, and Stone Spring-
house. There is on the Farm an APPLE
ORCHARD, a large proportion of good
Meadow, and a sufficiency- of Woodland.

W 2) To 4

A t the saute time the subscribers will sell a

Tract of Mountain Land,
CONTAINING 'ABOUT

a 9 acoalav,)
Late the property of Cuounr. luvrc, de-
ceased, and adjoing lands of John M'Cul-
lough, James M'Gaugliy, and others.

Terms.—(hne-hall of the purchase -Ino-
ney fin• each of the above Tracts, to be
paid in hand, and the residue in two equal
annual payments, without interest. Sale
to take place at 1 o'clock, P. M.

ii "AI the same time and place, the sub-
scribers will sell a quantity of HAY, and
sonic IVIIEAT and R Y PI by the bushel.

GEO. •\V. 1). IRVIN,
JAMES COOPER.

.IthitiniNtfatons.. -

October 31 td

JOSEPH GILLESPIE)
11,r Lit aa ,a)

IraESPECTFULLY informs the Public, that he
.g.4./ is prepared to give LESSONS in
INZTI-,.71/=`11.41.1.i MUSIC",
to CLASSES and I:vnivi nips Ls; during the corning
Winter. '11:3--Pcrsons desirous of learning to '"dis-
course sweet, harmonious sounds," upon the

&lA/ea) WlDalliShi 31303
can ascettain Ric-,'-hyr-calling-npowthe
advertiser, or at the -Star" Office.

October '2.1.. tf

. CONTINUANCE.-.
. Cr. E. BUEHLER

1-e); ESP EMT LLY , informs his friends and the
4,41 Public that unexpected arrangements have
induced liitetnaitiin Gettysburg. Ho will con-
sequently dunTittue the

11, 1irr.tniisslzEZ 3VITEIE2O
at his-old stand, in Chamberabure street, where he
%vi II he pleased to attend to the favors of his friends.

Gettysburg, Oct. 2.1,

A Flirst-rate Second-hand

CARRIAGE, •
Newly Repaired and • Trimmed..

wCountry Produce will be taken
in payment. Enquire 'at the office of
the ‘,Star and Banner."

Gettysburg, Oct. •24. if

eri'l)W2VlBQ

111; subscriber wishes to infordi his fellow-
citizens, that his stock of

;. HATS & CAPS
in large and-full-rand-will be sold low

- CAM Oi GOOD TRA DE.
IIirCALL ANt) SEE and judge for yourselves.
Those persons who are in debt to him for ac•

counts of long standing, are requested to call 'and
pay up as soon as possible; and those who owe
him WOOD, are requested-to bring it in,' Tor the
money will be required in place of it, where the
accounts have , been standing for some time.

W. W. PAXTON
October 2.1

Protection against Loss by

UIHE "Cumberland lUlley Abated 'Prolath»,
Company," beingf..incorporated by an act o

the Legislature and fully organized and in opera-
tion under the direction of the followi n g &laid of
Managers, viz: Thomas C. Miller; John flume,DavieW. M'Cullough, James Weit •Iy, William
Moore, Samuel Galbraith, Thomas 1 xton, A. G.
Miller, Philip Spangler, Samuel Woo( ' Abraham
Kurti., George Brindle, and Scott Coy call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cumbe and and
Adams counties, to the cheapness orthe'rates, and
the many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other: .

Ist. • Every person insured beComes itt member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

:2d. For insurance no more is detrianded.than is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring for a term of live yea's.

4th. Any person applying for insurance must
give his premium notrferthe cheapest class at
the rate of 5 per centurn, which will be $5O on
the swor),for which he will have to pay $2 50
for five years, and $1 59 for survey and policy,

'amountmine unless loss be sustained to a greater

'amount than the funds on hand will cover, and
then nO more will be . required than n pro rata
share. These rates are much cheaper than those
of other companies, except such as are incorppre-
ted on the same principles.

THOMAS C. MILLER, Pin:SU/ENT.
A. G. MiLLEn. See y.

LIST OF AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen have been ap

.poiined AGENTS for Adams county
William W. Paxton. Gen:l Agent, Gettysburg
-James A. Thompson, .
David, Zeigler,
Dr. Wm. R. Stewart,
Henry Myers,
Henry Mayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King . Esq.,
David Blythe, Esq.,
Thomas T. Wiorm.ui,

illiam 'Morrison,
Dr. D. Mellinger,

September, 20, 1645

Petersburg.
New Chester
Ahbottstown.
Straban tp.
linntersten .

Arendtiville
Bendersvills.
ILlet Berlin.

ly

BLANES,
Of all kind's, far sale di this Office.

ITRANPRETT! PILLS.
i-

.„\_ • ,1,11!.• ivil4 llllllllTlll 11.1.111, as a' general family!'
medicine. especially in a countsy. so. subject

to sudden changes of temperature as. this, ani ,
absolutely invaluable. fly having tbse.Brandreth
Pills always on hand, should a sudden attack of
sickness take place, they can be given at once, anti
will often have eflitcted a cure balms the physician
could have arrived:

Now, Biandreth's Pills not only purify the
blood, but they lessen the quantity, and at the
same time make. the panty better. They only-
take the worn-out parts from the blood, those
which, if retained, would be a source of disease..
The good effects which are derived from Brew
(troth's Pills have to be felt in order.to be believ-
ed. The seeds of decay can be constantly eradica-
ted, by their use, and the Principle ofLife—Thr.
Mudd, strengthened. Thus prolonging vigor -of
body and mind to a period when we have been.
accustomed to see the Inhering step and the'en•
feebled intellect.

In all oases. of indigestion, Worms, Astbtriq-,,
Diseases of the Heart, and in all affections of the"
Stomach and Bowels, the Biandreth Pills will be
-found a never-failing remedy.

To insure the full benefit of these celebratel.
Pills, they should be kept in the house, so -that
upon the first commencement of sicknets they.
may be at once resorted to. One dose thrais•bef-
ter than a dozen atter the disease has bedome es-
tablished in the system.

The Brandreth Pills are purely v'egetahle, and
ro innocent that the infant of a month old mav
use them, if medicine is • requited, not only with
safety, but with a certainty of receiving all the
benefit medecine is capable of imparting. Fe-
males may use them through all the criticarperi-
ods in their lives; the Brandreth Pills will insure
their health, and produce regularity in all thefunc-
tions of life.

Guard well against counterfeit Pills: To avoid
them, observe your securities:

SECURITY Igo. 1. • .

Each Agent who sells the Genuine Brandreth
Pills has R CERTIFICATE OF A°}ascii witch hall
been engraved at a vast expense. It represinta,
the Manufactory at Sing sing, on the banks of.
the Hudson river, and is signed by Dr: gandreth,
with his Seal stamped upon the paper.

SECURITY No. 2.
Above all observe the labels upon the boxes.—

Eaeh box of the Genuine Pills has now THREE
LABLES upon it. The top and the bottom la-
bels contain upwards of 5000 letters in RED ink.
The words BENJ\M[N BRANDRETITS PILLS
is printed over 200 times upon' the two labels.

The above justly celebrated Pille'con be:procu-
red of the following persons, w•ho are the only ati-
thorized agenss for the county of Adams, Pa.

AGENTS.
John M. Stevenson, syj. Gettysburg,
Abraham King, Hunterstown,
M'Sherry & Fink, Littlestown,
.1. B. M'Creary . Petersburg,
Cook & Girdon, Hampton,
A. M'railand, Abbottstown-,.

- --

Diary Duncan'Cashtown,•
J. Hildebrand, East Berlin.

Ntitc—Dr. Benjamin Bianfleth has never author-
ized any Doctor, Druggist or Apothecary or Ped-
lar in the United States, -to-sell his . Medicines.—
The Brandreth Pills sold by them are Blue Coon-
terleits.

The above Genuine Pills, can he procured
Wholesale or Retail of J. M. STEVENSON;in
Gettysburg. •

Oct. 17.

SUPEItIOI[ COOK •STOVE:

THEattention of the public is respectfully cal--
lea to S. BENTZ'S FAUBER'S COOK STOVE as

an article superior to any yet offered to thepublic
for cooking purposes. It was got up expressly
to answer the wants of the Farmer; and will.not
fail to please all who may require a good sized
COOK STOVE. One of the many advantages
possessed by this Stove is, that water, apple-but-
ter, clothing, &c. can be boiled in a large copper
kettle at the same time, whilst cooking is doing
for 20 or thirty persons. It is decidedly superior
for BAKING—the heat being completely under the
control of the cook, who can apply it to the bot-
tom as well as to the top of the oven, and thus
bake with perfect regularity. It is--unnecessary
to give any further detail of its advantages. Please
refer to the subjoined certificate from Wm. F. El
liott. Esq., Patent Agent, of Washington City.—
Many testimonials equally flattering could be fur-
nished, but this.may suffice. Those who want a
superior Cook Stove, will do well to try this.arti-
cle—they arc warranted or no sale. •

S. BEN*.
Boonsboro', vld., May 19, 1843. •

• • WASHINGTON, May 3, 1343.
To Samuel Bentz, Esq., ,

Dear Sir :—I have tried the Cooking Stove
that you sent me, and am well, plett.s,ed with its
performance. My expectations are more.thast.re-
alized. I believe it will perform more cooking
iii less time, and with less fuel than any of the vit.,.
rious Cooking Stovesithnt I have tried during 2.5/,'
years' connection With the Pateht Mice, Its mei.
.its need only be rime generally known tci. insure
its Ihme„ throughout',the; country. am atlength-
satisfied in the culinary department of my,do-
mestic establishment—for which I acknowledge
myself indebted. to your genius and'enterinise:7-----

I remain very respectfully, yours, &c., •
WM. P. ELLIOTT, Patent Agent.

TIIIS DAY APPOINT J. D. PAXTON
& Co., my AGENTS for the Strife of Pennsyl-

vania'for the soled Territory anti otherwise,
my cook Stove.

Eeptember 17, 1543
SAMUEL: BENTZ

FARMERS AND OTIIERS.
Are respectfully- informed that The andel;iglied
have now on hand, and are manufactUrint theas
hove Stoves, so that they are now prepared to fill
all orders with which they may be favored, upOn
the shortest notice._

.1. D. PAXTON & Co.
Caledonia, Franklin co., Sept. 20, )345. tf

PR 0 aIdITIOX
. .

HEREAS, theHon. D. Duntrien, Esq. Pres.
Went of the several Courts of Common

Pleas, in the counties composing the 19thdietrict,
and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all:capi-
tal inid other offenders in the .said- district—,aud
G amnia Smrsan and J.sxxis M Dtvrxr,. Esqs.
J tikes of the Courts of Common Pleas, and.Just-
ices of theCourts of Oyer.end Terminer, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, for Itartrial of alt capital and .
other offenders in the County of, Adarne---heve
:tied their-precept, bearing date the 27th day of
Angus', in the year.of out Lord one thquiandeight
imil ed and forty-live, and te ate directed, for hold-

ing n Court of Common Pleas and General guar-
ter Se sinus of the Peace and General Delive-
ry, and Court of. Oyer and Tertniiter'at Gettla-
burg, on .11Anday the. 24th day of Nonember;

Notice is hereby Given, ' .
To all the Justices of the Peace, theVorinter and
Constables within the said county of:Admit:, that
they-be-then and there in their proAlit,iLlecsioria,

ith their Rolls, Records; Inquieitirina. '-'‘

ti ns and other Rcinembrancer, to dci, ,..12:"T7
which to their offices arid in that behot.r .,,
to be done, and also they' -whoi will. . --z--A. af

tititigeinst the prisenetaihatare oritUdi." ' Tel* i.Jail of the said County of Atimitut*tuoti -
t"'

•andth-wAcrprosecuteaipsinst611301044f',r' 1.:1T4..,, - FRANCIS.-Ntr44,1 1,44
Sheriff's 'Office,Gettrgbh4,l, .:,.. ~.-,:,

pc4.-20i1845T1,4144, . 1.0
1
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